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Headteacher Newsletter No. 321 

 

 

Dear Parents, 

 

Here are details about the ways in which we give opportunities for the pupils to share their views and 

creativity, and how we promote business and social enterprise activities. 

 

Values Awards Celebratory Lunch 

This month we are launching a celebratory lunch for the children in KS2 who received a Values Award 

(a certificate that pupils receive for demonstrating one of the school’s values). The Grange Park 

Harvester is kindly providing the lunch. 

 

Woodland View Summit  
Just as world leaders meet for summits, one child from each 

KS2 class is selected to attend our Woodland View Summit, 

held at the boardroom style meeting room at Wilson Browne 

Solicitors. Alongside drinks and cakes, the children give their 

views on various aspects of school life, to help us improve 

further. 

 

Afternoon Tea 

Similar to the Summit, one child from each class in FS and KS1 is selected to attend an afternoon tea in 

school. Over an informal afternoon tea (of biscuits, cakes and 

drinks) the ideas and thoughts of our younger children are teased 

out and explored. 

 

Pupil surveys – we undertake a pupil survey for each child to take 

from Year 1 upwards. This is a great opportunity for us to get an 

insight into all the children's views on a variety of school matters, 

and therefore gives us an opportunity to reflect on what we do. 

 

Dragons’ Little Den – children in Years 4-6 can submit an idea for 

the Den, which can be a mini enterprise activity or an idea to 

improve the school or, indeed, the world! In the last round there 

were 39 applications; 20 made it through to pitch to the 

Dragons; only a small number were fully supported by a Dragon 

and a few other ideas are being amended or followed up in a 

different way. One of the reasons for the Den project is to 

develop children’s resilience when they are not successful in 

something, and to make them understand what they could better 

in the future to increase their chance of success. The Dragons are members of the teaching and non-

teaching staff, an ex-employee and a parent who is a businessman. Some of the ideas supported 

include: 

 

 Healthy Popcorn – making, packaging and selling healthy popcorn. This team will be selling 

their popcorn at the Parents’ Evenings in March, please bring some cash! 

 Bertie Bottle Bins – a scheme to recycle plastics better at school to save the oceans from the 

plastics. Recycle bins are on order and will be placed around the school. 

 Crazy Christmas Hoops – design and run a game at the Christmas Fayre. This happened in 

December – did you have a go? 

 Sponsor a Child in Africa – raising money in school to provide ongoing support for a 

child/school in the Gambia. This project will be launched through an assembly in a few weeks 

time. 



 #samup – design, source, order, market and sell wristband to support a poorly friend. These 

were on sale a couple of weeks ago. The original stock sold out and a new batch is on order. 

 

Several groups at Dragon’s Little Den proposed a catering related idea (Snack Shack, 

Fruit Kebabs, hot drinks sales for parents). Whilst these ideas were not supported by 

the Dragons, the children involved have been invited to undertake professional 

waitering training at a local restaurant. This will lead to them serving food to special 

visitors to the school in March.  

 

Fairtrade Co-operative 

We run a Fairtrade Co-operative, led by Mrs Burton. Children are encouraged to use their own pocket 

money to join the co-operative and the funds are used to buy, and then sell on, 

Fairtrade products. Children have to make decisions about the items they should 

buy, in what quantities, and how their sales can encourage our community to buy 

Fairtrade products more regularly.  

Their next sale is after school (3.15pm) on Wednesday 7
th
 March. At this sale they 

are launching a Fairtrade school polo shirt (with school logo), more details to 

follow. The team will be particularly active for the two weeks starting 26
th
 February 

as this is Fairtrade Fortnight. 

 

Fundraising Group 

We have a dedicated group of fundraisers in Y6, who regularly give up their time for fundraising, 

notably the raffle ticket sales before each Performance Evening. Funds raised are split 50:50 between a 

Performance Fund (to buy props, costumes, lighting, sound equipment for our performances) and a 

nominated charity. 

 

Parents’ Careers Talks 

Thank you to all the parents who volunteered to come into school to talk to the children about their 

jobs. A total of 22 adults attended over several weeks and all slots were filled so we had to disappoint 

(!) some parents who we will keep details of, in case we repeat the project. It was fantastic that the 

children were able to think about a wide variety of future careers/jobs, and ask questions of adults in 

those roles. All parents who came began nervously, but they all thoroughly enjoyed the process by the 

end! I am very grateful for their time and commitment to help our children broaden their horizons, 

and reflect upon the importance of their education for their futures. 

 

 

Other News 

 

Sports Update from Mr Dodd 

Over the course of this year, we have currently participated in nine sporting events but we are due to 

participate in many more. 

For the football tournaments, we were very successful and ended up 

winning the Level 2 tournament meaning that we were one of two 

teams who won the title of ‘best in the South Northants Area’. We 

were therefore invited to play against the best teams across the whole 

of Northamptonshire and narrowly missed out on qualifying into the 

semi-finals by goal difference. From the Level 2 and Level 3 football, 

we played 13 matches winning 10, drawing 2 and losing only one 

match which was against the winners of the tournament! 

We were also successful in the Sports Hall Athletics where the children were tested in a range of 

throwing, running and jumping events. The children showed exceptional running - winning 6 out of 10 

sprint races! Taking into account our track and field results, we finished in third position from ten 

schools! 

Our success in our football and Athletics was also replicated in the basketball – placing first and second 

in our round robin matches. This therefore means that the children have qualified to play in the final 

against the other winners from the other weeks. Watch this space for further news! 

 



This term hosts a Year 5 and 6 gymnastics competition against other schools in 

South Northamptonshire as well as a Cluster hockey competition for some 

children in Year 4. 

More tournaments will take place in the Summer and our sporting year 

culminates in the Cluster Olympics at Rockingham athletics track where Y6 

pupils take part in a wide range of track and field events.  
 

Key Dates 

Monday 26 February  Start of Fairtrade Fortnight 

    Y6 trip to Harry Potter Studios 

    FOWV meeting 7.30pm 

Thursday 1 March  World Book Day 

Friday 2 March   FOWV Bingo Night 

Saturday 17 March  Y3/4 Strictly Dancing event 

Tuesday 20 March  Parents’ Evening FS-Y5, 3.30-6.30pm (booking open) 

Thursday 22 March  Parents’ Evening FS-Y5, 5.30-8.30pm (booking open) 

Friday 23 March  Sport Relief 

Monday 26 March  Y4 Performance Evening 6.30pm 

Thursday 29 March  Premier Dance Showdown, Spinney Hill 

FOWV Cake Sale 

Close for Easter 3.15pm 

Monday 16 April  Training Day 

Tuesday 17 April  School re-opens 

Monday 23 April  Y6 residential meeting for parents 6.30pm 

Monday 21 May  Y1 Performance Evening Y1 6.30pm 

Friday 25 May   Close for half term 

Monday 4 June   School re-opens 

Thursday 21 June  Performing Arts Soiree (evening) 

2-4 July    Y6 Residential to York 

Monday 9 July   FS Graduation 6pm 

Friday 13 July   Cluster Olympics 

Monday 16 July   Y6 Ball 

Tuesday 17 July   Pupil Reports published/Meet new teacher 

Thursday 19 July  Y6 Leavers’ Assembly 

Friday 20 July    Close for Summer 3.15pm 

 

 

Yours sincerely, 

 

Mark Thomas- Headteacher 

 

 

 


